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10:30a Breakfast in dining room  of LBJ Ranch  w/ Mrs. Johnson, Judge and 
Mrs. Thornberry 

11:00 The President and First  Lad y retired to their bedroom and spen t the day resting  in 
bed with  no interruptions in preparation for the late hours to  come. 

5:00 The President awakened and began making  a series of telephone calls. 
5:11p t McGeorge Bundy, Washington 

C 5:26p t Secy McNamara, Washington 
C 5:39 t Sam Fore,  Jr Floresville, Tex. 

5:43 t Dale Meeks 

Calls checked mf 
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5:45p f Bill Moyers 
5:52 f Bill Mo yers 

C 5:57 t Senator Hubert Humphrey, Minneapolis, Minn. 
C 6:07 t Secretary Stewart Udall, Washington 

6:10 t Acting AG, Nicholas Katzenbac THE WHITE HOUSE PRESIDENT LYNDON B. JOHNSON DAILY DIARY Date November 4, 1964 LBJ Ranch The President began his day at (Place) Entry No. Time In l:25p q 2:15 Out Telephone f or t Lo LD Activity (include visited by) • The President and Mrs. Johnson went to the helicopter area to meet Senator and Humphrey, Governor and Mrs. John Connally and Frank Erwin. He then took them on a ride over the immediate ranch area in the little electric golf cart. until l:55p At which time they all came into the House, and the President and Senator Humphrey went into the President's bedroom and the President with the aid of Ken Gaddis personally outfitted Senator Humphrey in western garb. Expendi-Code Mrs. The entire party went to the barbecue area. Because of the inclement weather the barbecue was held in the airplane hanger. Every one was wearing red bandanas around necks, western band played in the background. President and Senator Humphrey posed for pictures sitting on a fence, in a cattle chute and then on horseback. The President and Senator Humphrey plied their plates high with barbecued ribs and barbecued chicken, corn on the cob, mexican beans, coleslaw and biscuits. Cactus Pryor of KTBX was master of ceremonies. The President made REMARKS, Senator Humphrey spoke, and Phil Potter replied on behalf of the Press Corps. Highlight of the entertainment was the auctioning off of the bull-horn used by the President during the campaign which was purchased by May Craig for $125. 50 -- the president autographed it for her. Festivities continued until 4:15 when the press busses departed. SEE TRAVEL RECORD FOR TRAVEL ACTIVITY US GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE : 1964 OF—744-735 Page No.: 5 THE WHITE HOUSE PRESIDENT LYNDON B. JOHNSON DAILY DIARY Date November 4, 1964 LBJ Ranch The President began his day at (Place) Entry No. Time In l:25p q 2:15 Out Telephone f or t Lo LD Activity (include visited by) • The President and Mrs. Johnson went to the helicopter area to meet Senator and Humphrey, Governor and Mrs. John Connally and Frank Erwin. He then took them on a ride over the immediate ranch area in the little electric golf cart. until l:55p At which time they all came into the House, and the President and Senator Humphrey went into the President's bedroom and the President with the aid of Ken Gaddis personally outfitted Senator Humphrey in western garb. Expendi-Code Mrs. The entire party went to the barbecue area. Because of the inclement weather the barbecue was held in the airplane hanger. Every one was wearing red bandanas around necks, western band played in the background. President and Senator Humphrey posed for pictures sitting on a fence, in a cattle chute and then on horseback. The President and Senator Humphrey plied their plates high with barbecued ribs and barbecued chicken, corn on the cob, mexican beans, coleslaw and biscuits. Cactus Pryor of KTBX was master of ceremonies. The President made REMARKS, Senator Humphrey spoke, and Phil Potter replied on behalf of the Press Corps. Highlight of the entertainment was the auctioning off of the bull-horn used by the President during the campaign which was purchased by May Craig for $125. 50 -- the president autographed it for her. Festivities continued until 4:15 when the press busses departed. SEE TRAVEL RECORD FOR TRAVEL ACTIVITY US GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE : 1964 OF—744-735 Page No.: 5 h, Washington 
C 6:14 t Mayor Wagner,  NY C 

C 6:19 t Secretary Willard Wirtz, Washington 
6:23 f Bill Moyers 

C 6:27 t Secretary of HEW, Anthony Celebrezze, Washington 
C 6:31 t Dan Quill, San Antonio, Texas 

6:41 f Bill Moyers 

6:50 In drizzlin g rain, the President and Mrs.  Johnson drove in Lincoln to the airstrip  to 
board waiting  helicopter. 

6:55 Helicopter to w/ Mrs.  Johnson, Mr. J.C. Kellam, Judge and  Mrs. Thornberry 
Elizabeth Carpenter , Bess Abell, SA Kivett and Johns, VM, MF 

in drizzling  rain. 
7:10 Arrive AW  Ranch. met by Judge Moursund and Neva  and Wesley West and drove  the 

short distance  to the Ranch  House He went  into  the  house  for  a 
victory party and drinks w/ all  of  the  above adding Mrs. Moursund. The President 
watched early returns on  televisio n with Wesle y West at his  right and A.W. 
on his left. When the  early  repor t on New  Hampshire vote came  in, the President 
said, "If I  lose New Hampshire, I'm in  trouble . " President appeared  serious  with 
only a  tiny  smile playing across  his  lips as he  would  hear  good  returns in his favor. 
at 7:30 when the  television  said that  9% at the vote was in  wit h 4, 276, 000 for LBJ 
and 3,  107,000 for BG, the President  said, 'That's not  enough." On hearing more 
returns, "God, I  hate  for  i t to be  over because the  hell starts then.  " 

C 7:38 t Secretary of the Treasury, Douglas Dillon Washington (as the President left the 
room to  take the call, he said  to the group "you please watch the  returns  because 
I need  to  know what's goin g on.  " 
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President continually pulled  his  sheet  of  polls from his  pocket and checked 
percentages. He was  elate d over  the  news that he  had  carried Connecticut b y 
over 500,000 the biggest  majority in that  state ever recorded. 

C 7:44p t PMG Gronouski 
C 7:54p t Secretary Hodges 

C 8:00p Wesley West was talking on a  call to Gene Chambers, and the President 
joined him on the  call just to  say  hello. 

The President became irritated when lie  was pushed by J. Valenti 
and Mrs. Johnson to depart for Austin. The President  said, with great  decisiveness 
something to  the  effect that h e was  not  going in then  because  he  was  trying  to 
make some  phone  calls and watch  television and if  they  were in such  a  hurry  they 
could go  on without them  and  he'd  join  them  later. 
When results  for  Delaware flashed on  the screen about Gov.  Carvel, the President 

race w/ Williams 

the President  said, "Please beat  the  hell  out  of him." 
On election  of Tydings in  Maryland, the President  said. "That's on e w e picked  up" 
On returns  on King in  New  Hampshire, "Come on,  that' s on e I  wan t to  carry." 

8:10 Helicopter to Austin Civic  Auditorium w/ Mrs.  Johnson, Judge and  Mrs.  Moursund 
Neva an d Wesley  West, Jack Valenti, arriving at  8:40 met there  by  news  photogs 
and a  crowd  of  people lined the  street across from  the  helipad crowd was  sparse 
because of  heavy  rain. Motorcade to  the  Driskill the President rode w/ 

8:45p Arrive Driskill  Hotel, Austin, Texas. Greeted there by enthusiastic  crowd. Talked 
with reporters on the steps  of  the  hotel and then  wound  his  way through the  packed 
lobby to  the  elevator. On the  second  floor the Presiden t shook  hands  with  some 
of the  people  in  the  lobby  there. He was  met  at  the  doo r of the  suite  by Lynda Bird 
dressed in  a  red alaskine dress and Luci, dressed in  black. Both hugged  their 
lather and  went with him and their mother  into the suite (Jim Hogg) 
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Once inside the suite the President greeted: Kathleen Carter, Betty Beale (friend 
of Luci) Rodney Moss, G. Reedy, Carolyn and  To m Curtis   , Judge and  Mrs. Tom  Moursund, 
Mr. and  Mrs. Birge Alexander and daughter, Becky; 

Melissa 

Nita Louise 
Kellam McGee, Judge an d Mrs. Homer Thornberry, Pam Ward, Mr. Kellam, 
Neva and  Wesley  West, Bill Hitchcock, O. P.  Bobbitt, Philip Bobbitt, 
Owens. After greeting  his  guests, the President sat down  in  a  comfortable  chair 
before three  television  sets to watch  the  returns. He mad e several  telephone 
calls and  watched  the  returns  carefully. Governor and  Mrs. Connally arrived  to 
join the First Family before the  television  sets. 

C 8:58p t Secretary Orville Freeman , Washington 
9:02p t Bill Moyers, Washington 

C 9:06p f Mrs. Perle Mesta, Washington 

9:30 Photographers were  allowed to come  in  the  suite to take  pictures of the  President 
watching the  returns with hi s family. 

O Other guests joined the  people in the  suite; Mary Margaret  Valenti, Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Watson, and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Quill. 
The President huddled in  a  corner of the  suite and discussed  w/ Governor Connally 
the poll s and compared the predictions  with  current  returns. Cong. Pickle 
joined the  group as did Mrs. John  Connally as they  gathered  at  the  door  waiting 
for Mrs.  Johnson to return  to  suite on completion  of her television  interview. 

9:40 The President w/ Mrs.  Johnson and flanke d by Gov. and  Mrs. Connally an d Cong. 
and Mrs.  Pickle walked out  o f the  suite and across  the  hall to a  cocktail  party 
hosted by  officers of the American National  Ban k Tom Miller,  Jr. and Tom  McCrum-
min. They returned  to  the  suite  at  9:50p 
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10:00 10:07 Motorcade to  the Governor's Mansion for party  hosted  by the Governor, 
in the  company  of 

At the Governor's Mansion the President and Mrs. Johnson greeted the  guests 
and again  sat in front  of television sets to get  latest  returns. 

10:25 Motorcade to 1104 Lavaca, Senator Yarborough's Campaign Headquarters to join 
in a  coffee  hour for campaign  workers. The building  was  packed, and bands 
were playing "Eyes of  Texas." Again watched election returns and posed for 
pictures w/ Senator Yarborough. Searchlights pierce d the  clouds  heavy  with  rain 
and surveillance  helicopter  hovered  overhead. at 10:50  the  President  and 
Mrs. Johnson came to  the  porch of the  old  columned  house and posed  for  pictures. 

10:52 Motorcade to Driskill Hotel in the  company  of 

10:55 Arrive Driskill  Hotel spoke on  the steps Nancy Dickerson and her NB C 
cameras. 

10:57 
Elevator 

Helicopter to  second  floor and again  to  the Jim Hogg  Suite. In between watching 
returns on  television in the  crowded  room, the President adjourned to  his  bedroom 
to complete  several  telephone  calls. Watching the  returns he had  Judge  Thornberry 
on his right  and Dan Quill on  his left. 

C 11:40p f Walter Reuther, Detroit 
11:46 f James Farley , NYC 
11:52 f Robert F.  Kennedy, NYC 
11:59 f Senator Edward  Kennedy, Boston, Mass. (b. 
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  Presidential         Party      and
 LBJ           and

     Presidential            Party        departed
  Judge       Moursund's

 office

 office       on     Johnson   City

Building           Johnson      City
President         and    Party

Nov        3RD           1964 Times  for    Lem        Johns

Lynda
  in

  President              personal cars      accompanied

  by        Mrs     Johnson       Mrs
 Carpenter      and    Mrs

Bess        Ald              dep LBJ       ranch

President           Party      on  Birnabs              Co-op

Voted

President       and       party
dep       Co-op       Building  with

  Miss       May Cregg    in     car

 President       and        Party  arrived       Johnson       Home

Site        where    the President    met       with the    Press

and       went    inside

President    and    Party  with        exception   of Miss      May

 Cregg       departed     the Johnson    Home    site

President   and    Party arrived      Judge       AW Moursund's



Diary correction made by Mrs. Johnson  on 
April 28,  1970. 




